SUNSET MENU
Available Daily from 2:00p to 5:00p

GIVE THE
GIFT OF
CONCH!
ORDER TODAY!

Try our Conch Favorites
Marked with a Conch!

ENTRÉES

All Items Served with Side Salad
Must be seated by 5pm / No Substitutions

Floribbean Jerk Mahi Mahi

Fresh Mahi Mahi dusted with island spices topped with grilled pineapple &
mango chutney served over coconut almond rice. 14.49

Chicken Rockefeller Pasta
Chicken breast sautéed with bacon, spinach &
Rockefeller créme sauce, tossed with penne pasta
& topped with Parmesan cheese. 11.99

Early Conch Coconut Shrimp

Jumbo shrimp rolled in our special coconut “Conch”oction and fried
to a golden brown served over coconut almond rice. 11.99

Conch Cracker Shrimp

Golden fried shrimp, tossed in our signature spicy Cracker Sauce
served over coconut almond rice, topped with scallions. 12.99

Stuffed Salmon

One pinwheel of fresh salmon with lump blue crab topped with
remoulade sauce with a side of coconut rice. 14.99

Sweet & Spicy Salmon
Over Coconut Rice

Hand cut salmon pieces sautéed in a sweet and spicy glaze served
over a coconut and almond rice. 13.99

Surf N Turf

Beef and Shrimp skewers, over a bed of yellow rice,
with a side of sautéed vegetables. 16.99

DESSERTS

Upside-Down Apple Pie

Fresh Granny Smith apples, caramelized walnuts and cinnamon in
a home-baked crust, served warm with vanilla ice cream 5.99

Chocolate Turtle Brownie

House-made brownie, walnuts, chocolate sauce, caramel, vanilla ice
cream topped with whipped cream 6.99

Key Lime Pie

Fresh Key limes, graham cracker crust with
whipped cream 5.99

Jen’s Cheesecake

You never know what flavor she’ll make, but you can be sure it’ll be
thick, rich and delicious 5.99

Ice Cream Sundae

Vanilla ice cream topped with chocolate sauce, caramel, whipped
cream, walnuts, and a cherry on top 3.99

Bananas Foster

Prepared to order - crepes stuffed with vanilla ice cream and topped
with fresh bananas caramelized over warm brown sugar rum butter
sauce. Enough for two 10.99

HAPPY HOUR
Every Day from 11-7pm

Featuring discounts on draft beers,
2-4-1 house wine and 2-4-1 cocktails

Try one of our
Signature Cocktails!
- Bahama Mama
- Bloody Mary

- House
Margarita on
the Rocks

CARRY OUT AVAILABLE
All of our Island Favorites can walk!
Call ahead

727-320-0536
or order while you’re here

conchrepublicgrill.com
16699 Gulf Blvd.
North Redington Beach, FL 33708
Permanent Reminders of a Temporary Feeling
Visit our retail shop and take home
a reminder of “The Conch”

T-SHIRTS
SWEATSHIRTS
TANK TOPS

Conch Republic Sunset Menu

GIFT CARDS
HATS
SALT SCRUB
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There is a risk associated with consuming raw oysters or any raw animal protein. If you have chronic illness of the liver, stomach or blood, or have immune
disorders, you are at risk of serious illness from raw oysters and should eat oysters fully cooked. If unsure of your risk, please consult a physician.

